Sailors In Finals For Fowle Trophy

The Varsity sailing will be in the final elimination of the Fowle Trophy Event to be held here next Sunday, November 30. They will compete with the Coast Guard Sailing Team to decide first place in this big event.

MIT's Freemace sailing team captured first place in the New England Intercolligate Sailing Championships at Brown, November fifth and sixth. In the Bihl Trophy contest, Bre- ver helmsmen, who captured first place in the New England Intercollitegiate Sailing Association's 1955 Spring, finished second in a field of eighteen competitors. The Tech Sail- 

ners finished fifth in the Hoyt Trophy Race. The Varsity Team captured first in the Newer Trophy competition and Osberg Trophy, Tech's sailing crew secured second place in a field of two teams entered in the Denmark Trophy Race. Third Place was captured by the MIT Varsity Sailors in the Jack Wood Trophy Contest.

In their first event of the season, the sailing team finished last in the field of four teams entered in the Coast Guard Quaff Sailing Trophy Race.

Bill Hynes, Nick Newman, Steve Bruce, Hal Thornton, Jim Barker, and Dick Matesic sparked the Varsity Sailing Team during the season and enabled them to reach the Trophy Finals.

Chevrolet’s got your number among these 19 (count ‘em) new beauties

all with body by Fisher. What’ll it be? A four-door hardtop?

Chevrolet's got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet

offers six, including two new nine-passenger jobs. Convertible?

Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet’s got it for you... come see it.

THE HOT ONE'S EVEN HOTTER

Drive with care... EVERYWHERE!
Make December 1 and Every Day SAVINGSINO Day

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

athlete of the week
Miller Leads Tech Soccer Team

By virtue of his consistently out- standing performance throughout a three-year varsity career, Richard "Red" Miller, co-captain of this year's strong Tech soccer team, has been selected as the MIT Athlete of the Week. This big, 6', 195-lb. se- nior, who hails from Buffalo, N. Y., although he was born in Miami, Fla., has also thrown the hammer for the Beaver track team in addition to ac- comblishing his three varsity soccer letters.

Red, the son of a Buffalo lawyer, prepared at Niagra School in Buffalo and graduated with an outstanding athletic record. In addition to his fa- vorite sport, soccer, he also engaged in track and baseball competition. His prep career reached its peak when Red was awarded the honor of a place on the Interstate League All- Star team, an all-scholastic squad chosen in each state area.

Dick is a Coacres VII major, a mem- ber of Phi Lambda Upsilon honorary society and of Delta Tau Delta so- cietv. He has served the latter in the capacity of house treasurer and In alumni secretary of the for- mer organization, an honorary chemi- cal society.

A good student with widely divers- ified Interests, Red likes music and has been playing the piano for seven

years. Another of his extra activities In the sport of water skiing. He is also an avid sports car enthusiast, owning his own MG.

Miller is an offer candidate in the United States Army, having spent some time this past summer at the Chemical Corps summer camp at Fort Bragg, N. C. This tough training grided, according to Red, helped put him into fine condition for this fall's soccer season. Dick credits much of his success to hard work, having found time during his numerous in- terests, to put in an average of 12 hours per week at practice during the season.

FACADE

(Continued from page 4)

half told reporters the performers were mad. In the meantime it has become one of the most widely per- formed works, various recordings have been sold in the million quantities, and a modern critical has said that this work is a sort of highly sophisticated version of Gilbert and Sullivan, using the same techniques of the 1920's and the popular approach which has since become known as surrealism.

DURGIN-PARK

Market Dining Rooms
"In the Shadow of Faneuil Hall"

FOLK TRANSMISSION SPECIALS

Open 10-30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Closed Sun. Established Before You Were Born

ST. JAMES INN MARY

Sante

presented by

THE DEAN OF BOSTON'S RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

22 Tremont Street, Boston CA 7-2442

½ lb. Sirloin Steak $1.50

famous for Steak and Seafood since 1860

Thro: Wonderful Restaurants

39 NEWBURY STREET
260 BERKELEY STREET
at 29 Newbury Street and 4th Memorial Church

THE ENGLISH ROOM
center of Commonweath Avenue known as 

HoH - Thet are i owned and operated by

BEST

AND TFi

Prepared with care. Made especially for you...

-- See--aler----------------------
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